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Symphony To Appcal To Artistic,
Impovcrishcd U of A Students

By Douglas Chaumera
Designed to appeal to artistic

ut impoverished students, the
mnont on Symphony Orches-

ra will be presenting a series of
yen concerts this year in the

ubilee Auditorium.
The concerts take place on
unday afternoons at 3 p.m. in

he Auditorium, with a student
ate for tickets.
The orchestra, using guest con-
uctors, has ne permanent con-
uctor. Thomas Roîston ot the Fine
rts faculty ieads the regular re-

learsals. preparing the musicians for
he final rehearsais with the guest
onductor.
His colleague in the Music Dlvi-

ion, Richard Eaton, will lead the
niversity Singers in a January

oncert. The orchestra is cosely
onnected with the University.
irst Concert
The t irst concert of the season, on

Ot. W, wili feature Frederick Balazs,
usical Director cf the Tucson, Ani-

lona, Symphony Orchestra. He led
bhc orchestra here two years ago,
nd is remembered for his "warmth,
riendly personality and experienc-
id conducting." Appearing with him
iili bc soloist Nadine Connor cf the
Metropolitan Opera.
Whereas most Sopranos confine

themnselves te either the concert
tage or tihe opera house, this ver-
atile woman is at home in both
fields as wchl as on TV.
On Nov. 13 Walter Susskind will

lad the Edmonton Symphony Or-

chestra. Mr. Susskind is a Concertj The sixth concert on March 12 pre-
Pianist, and is Sir Ernest MacMillan'sI sents Kari Rucht of the Heidelborg
successor as Conductor cf t h e Philharmonic as Ouest Conductor.
Toronto Symphony Orchestra. The
wll-known British vioiinist Fredor- The soloist is Senor Nicanor Zaba-
ick Grinke wili be the soloist at this leta, respected as one cf the finest
concert. exponents of the harp today.

The next concert, on Dec. 4, Final Concert
will bring together Hans (Iruber, The final concert on March 26 wîll,
Conductor of lthe Victoria Syxn- by popuhar reqeust, b r i n g back
phony Orchestra, and thse brilli- Victor Feldbnill cf the Winnipeg
ant young Edmonton Pianist Symphony Orchestra as Conductor,
Mark Jabloaski. Mr. Jablonski and Canadian Pianist Ray Dudley,
is presently studying at t h e Mr. Dudley has won the Eaton
Julliard School cf Music in New Award and the Geneva International
York, the top Conservatory on Cempetition's "Unanimous Modal"
the continent, for extraordinary keyboard axrtistry.
On Jan. 15 Dr. Boyd Neel, Dean cf The ever-popular Christmas Box

the Royal Conservatory cf Music i Concert will again be presented this
Toronto, will conduet the orchestra. year-Tuesday, Dec. 27. In addition
The University Singers and music to the sparkling Junior Symphony
students at the University cf Alberta Orchestra and the wll-loved Muriel
under the baton cf Professor R. S. Taylor ballet, Liord's International
Eaton will augment the program. Puppets wili appear for the first time

Noted Orchestra Leader in western Canada-puppots f o r

The tif th concert on Feb. 12 wilî adults? These puppets have appear-
11ed on the radio and TV shows cf

bring again to Edmonton Canaa's Jack Benny, Bing Crosby, Charles
most noted conductor and compose r, Laughton, Fred Astaire, and Alfred
Sir Ernest MacMillan, and Mr. Hitchcock.
Leondard Rose, oeaof the world's
fcremost 'celiists. i the Symphony's scisedule

Sir Ernest, for twenty-five years for the ycar, six of the fourteen
Conductor cf the Toronto Symphony conductors or soloists are Canad-
Orchestra, has, by personal exampie, jans, and thse visitors are artists
done more for music in Canada than with establisbed names in the
any other individual. olofmsc

Beforo bis time, conductors A Saries Ticket te the concert
wcre respected only if they werc saries costs only $500 for students.
Euroean-born o r Europcan- Tickets can bc resrved at te
trained.. Fortunately for our- symphony box office, GA2 -7673,o
selves we h a v e honored the the third floor cf the Hudson's Bay
prophet in bis own country. Company store.
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Mural Sports Corner
With Dieter Buse

To many students, the word "sports" us synonymous with "Golden
Bears". Howet'er there are other campus athietes than those who do playi
on the green and gold football, basketball and hockey teams.

Many of the activities (for example, curling) in which these perso<ns
engage form part of the intervarsity sports program; others, such as intra-
murais, place their emphasis on the participation and enjoyment of as large
a part ai the stude-nt body as possible.

The purpose of this column, which is a regular Friday feature -of The
Gateway, wilI ha to give much needed pubhicity te these activities in the
hope of arousing greater student interest andl participation in them.
REFEREE SCHOOL

An innovation in intramurai sports is a new referee school wbich
will give non-players an opportunity to participate in the sports
program. Classes wiII be given to the members; those interested
can contact Herb McLachlin.

FOOTBALL
Gino Fracas will be hanclling the football this year and will introduce

"lstrip football" which should bring the foot back into intramural football
and bring the game out of the skies.
CROSS COUNTRY

October 22, wîil be the big day for ail prospective runners on campus
as the annual cross country race will be rurn prior to the Alberta- Sask-
atchewan football game. Dr. Alexander will be in charge and will accept
entries up to post time.
INTRAMURAL SPORTS

Lee Coyne and Bill Dunn, who handle the intramural sports, have a new
office, Room 150, Physical Education Building. One of the new facilities

is a bulletin board te announce coming avents and past resuits.

Cross Country To Precede Game
Cross country runners, 15 in ail,

have been eut tuning up for naxt
Saturday, when they will race
against mmbers cf the Edmonton
Olympie club.

The first practica three mile race
was held ast Sunday. Winnar was
John Echelson, followed by Roger
Keith and AI Armstrong. Echelson
ran the distance in a fast 16 minutes
and 26 seconds.

On Oct. 22, the annuai intramurai
cross country race will ha held. Top
runner wilha selectad te ropresent
the U et A in the western inter-

colegiate championships in Wnni-
peg a week ater.

Game Time
Alberta Golden Bears

Football Schedule
October 8-UBC at U cf A
October 15-U cf A at UBC
October 22-University cf Saskat-

chewan at U cf A
November 5-U cf A at University

of Saskatchewan

Gateway Short Shorts _ _

Officiai Notices

Applications will be received for
lie position of vice-president onth
oniens' Athletic Association untî[l

Thie duties of the vice-president
*ould include presiding at ail met-
rig in the absence of thé president
*sponsibility for compiling annual
lwards with the assistance of the
crtary; attending ahl council and
ecutve meetings; serving on the1

selection committee for cheerleaders
and drum majorettes; chairing the
committee for the preparation of
WAA material for freshman intro-
duction weak.

The person holding this position
1must not be in her final year of

University.
L Applications may be submîtted to
the WAA office or to Arlene McKay,
10958-85 Ave.; phone GE 3-3977.

Engineering Students' Society. Ap-
tplications wiil be accepted for the
Spositions of vice-president and social
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l'm Adapted
~o Thu Editor:

Frosîs week with ail its glory and
laZo)n Platitudes is ever. The Frosh

lave been exposed to new horizons
cd gerieraiiy have adapted dhem-

elvea quickly and well. For dhe
et of us, we entrench ourselves
ncc 'nore into dhe inevitabie pro-
rastination cf studios and thinly re-
ewed social functions, 50 far, cf ai

vOrsC0 calibra than dhis University
~as C'ver experienced.

Tb(- reasons. for dhis are net dif-
i1cut t discern. Depiorable lack in
~laOnlig andi an unsuccessful attempt
et ad aptation te a new "stamping
rOund" bas resulted in chaos. The
dsgusing amplification systom is
the mot gîaring error. In a gym
Wýit11 thrae doors oe must stand in
lice for about one-haîf heurs only te
ec assailed by a gigantic stack cf

tOUIl.smieling shoes upon galning
admnittance. H owecv er, conditions
this term havan't really changed dhat
'mach. As usuai, thero are always
Prospective candidates for t ha t
nar\cl cf ahi campus institutiens
WlsIch elevates dull, uninsplred stu-
dents' to a certain social distinction
-frlternities.

As well, wc tind the Engineers de-
~eeratng furher as dhey malte
their bid for significanco andi re-

cogni tion, this t i m e with puss-
illanimous white and red garments.
I wonder what high-school they
stole the pattern from? I am in-
clined te agree with a humble col-
league of mina who remarkad, "Al
the easior te showoff the dirt".
This may ha interpreted literally or
othorwise. Very 'fective, these little
red and white costumes, but I sure
miss the green. Do you suppose we
rcouid convince them to stop wear-
ing them after Christmas.

Sincereiy,
Larry A. Ewashen,
Arts.

1 Arn No "Prig"
To The Editer:

The enclesed, rather poor poster
was posted in the entrance te Tuck.

While I am no "prig", I would
suggest that the members cf the De-
bating Society at least learn how te
spahi (t h ey spelled pregnant-
preqant) if they wish te display their
higher learning.

I would aIse suggest they debate
upon subjacts on which daey hava
soe knowledge as 1 am sure that
many of them stili believe "preg-
nancy" is caused by the birds and
the becs if this poster is any in-
dication.

Sincerely
Ed Gerhart

director,,Up to Saturday, October 8
by ESS secretary Mike Simpson,
Civil Engineering Office.

NOTICE TO WOMEN
STUDENTS IN FIRST YEAR

Dr. Ross Vant, professor of
obstetrics a nd gynaecology
will give two iilustrated lec-
tures to f irst year women stu-
d e nts.

Dates-Ocober il and 12.
Time-4:30-5:30 p.m.
Place-Convocation Hall.
The attendance cf each f irst

year woman student is essen-
tial. Others may attend.

(Mrs.) J. Grant Sparling
Dean cf Women

Parking: The Students' U n i o n
building parking lot will be reserved
for Alumni parking exclusively the
evening cf Saturday, October 8 for
the Alumni Bail.

L. S. Edmonds,
Campus Patrol

Fee Payments: Students are invit-
ed te use the deposit box in the
rotunda of the Administration build-
ing for payment cf fees by cheque.

The cashier's heurs will bç 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. until October 15 for cash
payments and for queries conoerning
scholarships, grants and loans.

Prospective medical students who
wili be applying for admission te the
faculty cf medicine, University of
Alberta, for Sept. 1961 wil be ex-
pected te, take the medical college
admissions test. Applications to take
this test must be made immediately.
Application formns, available at the
Dean cf Medicine's office (Med 249)
must be completed and returned te
New York before October 12.

The examination is to ho taken in
Edmonton, October 29.

Sports Board
Women's Inter-varslty basketball

practices begin Wednesday, Octoberi

5 in the west gym of the new PEB.
Ail girls welcome. Bring your shorts
and running shoes.

Religious Notes

The Luthern Students Association
wiil holti a skit and mixer at their
meeting on Friday, Oct. 7 at 8 p.m. in
the west lounge, SUB. "You'va Got
It Man, Give It" will be the theme.

Miscellaneous

Ballet Club: Registration and prac-
tice in the new gymnasium, Wednes-
day, Oct. 5 between 4:30 and 6 p.m.
Beginners welcome. A n y o n e in-
terestad phone Helen at GR 9-0657.

The Amateur Radio Club is hold-
ing its first meeting on Oct. 6 at 7
p.m. in the west lounge SUB.

U of A Flying Club: Special meet-
ing for those interested in the pur-
chasing of an aircraft on Thursday,
Oct. 6 at 10953-89 Avenue. For
further information phone GE 9-
3839.

Rides to campus: From the vicinity
of 136 Street and Stony Plain Road
please contact Robert Mermelstein,
Rm. 505 Chemistry Bldg. or phone
RU 8-4174 between 6 and 7 p.m.

There wili be a public lecture by
Dr. Grace Hopper of Philideiphia on
Tues., Oct. 4, in the Biological
Sciences building at 8 p.m. "Auto-
mation - Menace of Promise" will
be the subject of her talk. She is
here at the invitation of the Univer-
sity from Oct. 2 to the 5.

Late Freshinen Medical Examina-
dions and re-checks will be done at
the Infirmary starting at 9 a.n. for

women, Thursday, Oct. 20, and for
men, Fniday, October 21. Any re-
quiring medical examinatien should
report te the Infirmary prior te these
dates. Anyone who has not reported
the resuit of their tuberculin test is
requestedti t do so at the Infirmary
as soon as possible.

Progressive Conservative club or-
ganization maeing 4:30 p.m. Tuesdlay,
Wauneita lounge.

Modern Dance club: Waltz, cha-cha,
rumba, jive, etc. Enrolmont for ail
classes te ha announced Thursday,
Oct. 6, Roem 11, PEB 7 te 8 p.m.

The Almighty hatis ordained that
in order te raise the devil and get
some spirit on titis campus, there will
ho a yeil contest betweea the Mumbi-
ing Meds, Detoothed Dents, and
offervoscene ougineers at thse UBC-
U cf A football gaine October 8.

Sorority CoFFee
Time-October 6

The rush perîed in sororities,
Delta Gamma, Kappa Alpha Theta
and Pi Beta Phi, wil ho mark-
ed by coffee parties in SUB Thurs-
day, Octeber 6, Friday, October 7 and
Tuesday, Octobor il.

Registration forma, available at
SUB, must be completed and turned
in by October 11.

Activities during formai r us h
poiod inchude an at home party
October 13, a formai tea in each
fraternity bouse Ocober 16, and a
fermai dessert party October 18.

Bidding day, when the rushee iu-
dicates the fraternity of her choice,
is Octoer 20. Invitations wM lb@
issued October 21.


